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By DR. ERNEST B. STEEN 

Pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church in Parhland 

1. Consider the interpretation of This Days News. 
It declares that God had approved of what Jesus had done. God 
considered the entire ministry of Jes11s perfect. Jesus had done 
everyth~ng that He had been sent to do. The res11rrection places 
God's- stamp of perfect approval on all that had been done. 

rich in its meaning and b.enefits for us, obligation has to follow. Just 
imagine all of this news with its multi-colored s-ignificance! Having heard 
it and shared in it, what is to be my response? 

The interest of people in current news is intense. Think of the national 
circulation of newspapers! All of us have our favorite news casts to which 
we listen. Every day \Ye get np to wonder: vVhat has happened while I 
slept? How is the Russian situation? How "hocking· the condition in which 
some nations of the world are compplled to live as an aftermath of the war. 

It states that God has become accessible to the human race. Noth
ing is so frustrating or disconcerting as a dead-end street or a 
highway that runs out to nothing. Wihout the whole ministry, 
climaxed by the resurrection of Christ, life is· a dead-end street. 
It leads nowhere. \Ne could, then, well agree with Darrow: "Life 
is a tale, told by an idiot, full of sound and fury, sig11ifyi11g notb
ing." 

BelieYc it. Every doubt should vanish at the empty tomb. How 
can there any long·cr be doubt about the divinity of our Lord? 
How can there be any question as to the completeness of onr 
redemption? 
The cycle was compf~te. By faith in Hiin, we receive the full 
benefit of what he had come to do. 
Live it. Christ is· risen with victorious power over sin, death, aml 
the devil. His victory is ours by faith. Now we may walk and live 
and com1ucr in that bestowed resurrection power. "Y c shall re
ceive power" if Easter is real and potent in us. But have you noticed how quickly the up-to-the-minute news of yes

terday, last week, and last year fades in interest? vVe recall some events 
as· history but they soon lose their present Yitality and interest. 

All was changed with the resurrection. Christ had prepared a 
highway that leads to the very throne of God. The resurrection 
had completed the final lap 011 that highway. 

Tat job you have as a clerk, a teacher, a laborer ought to be 
a light station. You have been gripped with a power and life not 
your own if so be that This Day's News has reached yonr heart. 
Radiate it by the quality of the life yon live. Certainly our day 
needs some lights gleaming in the darkness. 

Isn't it amazing, then, that there is a news release that never loses its 
interest and potency? It is This Day's News that will be re-broadcast 
through all Christendom on Sunday. Great assemblies of people, every
where in the world, will gather to hear news that remains news year after 
year and century after century. 

It announces that God can be trusted. God hacl promised, cen
turies before, that He would send a Redeemer. People had waited, 
hoped, and sometimes despaired. There was questioning and douht 
even when the Messiah appeared. He did not fulfill their expec
tations. This Day's News changed the picture. Christ lives. Now 
the pattern has evolved. It ls complete. It is perfect! God can 
be trusted. 

Share it. vVhat a chaotic world WC live in! The most shameful 
record in the world is man's inhumanity to man. The non
Christian must be terribly depressed and e\·en despondent. He 
lives on the negative side of life. But This Day's News conveys 
meaning and purpose to the life of the Christian. It states that the 
almighty power of God has been released for action. Men's· hearts 
can be chan1?;ed by this message. II uman relations can be trans
formed by this Gospel. vVc arc called to enlist in a program of 
s·haring such news to the people of our <lay. Easter calls for 
a fully-orbed life program of Christian stewardship. 

:\stounding, isn't it? Quite an answer to those critics who carp: 

"The Church is dead; 
The Church has lost its power; 
The church is ineffective in onr \\'orld." 

vV c im·ite you to cons-id er in this article and at your respective clrnrches 
on Snnclay. 

There is hardly any limit to what can be said by way of inter
preting This Day's News. A sermon could be delivered on the fact 
that we worship a living Savior. Another conld be preached on 
the fact that God has liftccl the veil of eternity through the res
urrection. No wonder that the Easler message is considered the 
climax of the entire revelation of God. "This Day's News" 

This clay's news is suminarizecl in the announcement that Jesus Christ 
had arisen. He was no longer dead, but alive. 

2. Cons-icier also the obligation placed on us by This Day's News. Attend an Easter f·ervice to consider further the tremendous signifi
cance of This Day's News. 

Parkland Post 
228 Reports 

Meetings every second and fourth 
Friday at 8 :00 p.m. in the 

Sunshine Hall 

"Any man who served in either 
this las-t war or the first world 
\\·ar can tell yon that a complete 
preparedness program and trained 
rcscn'cs arc definite musts in the 
program of .th security of the na
tion," stated Commander Severn 
Kittelson in summing up the Le
gion's all-out program on universal 
military training. 

"RusEia, the United States, Eng
land and their allies· are now in 
the 'cock in the ring stage,' each 
one apparently 'feeling out' the 
other and approaching what i11t1st 
eventually come-an understand
ing, whether by force or whatever 
other means there might be," he 
said. 

Commander Kittelson further 
said that we have no idea whether 
or not Russia is prepared for a 
war, that she just doesn't put out 
that kind of information. 

"However," he continued, "we 
do know that we arc not." 

"The rapid depiction of our mil
itary rnight (the greatest ever 
known in history) by deactivation 
after the close of the war has· re
duced us to a pitiful state of 
unpreparedness. 

"Voluntary enlistments ha v c 
failed to even come close to what 
is considered by experts as the 
required standing army, navy and 
air force to safely surmise that 
we would be a nation virtually 
immune from outs-ide attack. 

"The military leaders of the 
nation are aware of this. Our pres
ident, in his recent speech to Con
gress, left no doubt hut that he 
is aware of it. Every veteran who 
has seen a "gTCen soldier" fall in 
battle is aware of it." 

Military experts have made the 
statement tbat if the United States 
had listened to the American Le-
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BUSl;NESS CLUB 
TO TALK BANK 

SPECIAL INVITATIONS 
BEING SENT TO FIRMS 
IN PARKLAND AREA 

Because of the importance of 

the meeting-, the Parkland Busi

ness Club is putting special invi

tations in the mail to all business 

firms of the Parkland area for its 

meeting of Tuesday, April. 6. At 

that time 'Walter A. Johnson, state 

supervisor of hanking, will he a 

gtH\st and discuss the problems. 

confronting a community which is 

in need of banking facilities. 

The clnb has been tackling the 

bank problem for some time and 

it is hoped that Johnson can point 

the way through which an inde

pendent state bank can be set np 

in the Parkland area. A survey 
made by the clnh's hank commit
tee indicates that all the potentials 
arc prcs-cnt for the establishment 
of a sound bank. 

Large Attendance Expected 

vVe must recognize the fact that since this resurrection news is so 

Slow But Sure 

\Vork on enlarging the stage at 
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Parkland Firemen's 
Auxiliary Holds 
Annual Installation 

The annual installation banquet 
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Parkland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was held at La Pergola Inu, 
March 17. 

Mrs. Robert Lynd, retiring pres
ident, presided over the meeting 
and presented Mrs. Carl Elling
son, retiring treasurer, \vith a cor
sage. Mrs. Eldon Cook, retiring 
vice president, was nnahle to at
tend because of illness. 

lvfrn. Lewis· Duffey, retiring 
seerctary, was presented with a 
corsage and then installed as pres
ident for the coming year. Mrs. 
E. W. Deitz .and Mrs. 0. H. El
lingson were installed as secretary 
anrl treasurer, respectively, and 
were als-0 presented with a cor-
sage. 

Mrs. Lynd was presented with 
a corsage and gold pin with an 
cm hlem of the fire department as 
an expression of appreciation for 
her services during the past year. 

Members attending the banquet 
were Mesdames Stan!ey Peterson, 
Erwin Damme!, Haley Peterson, 
Lester Knutson, Gay Kogcler, Ar
nold Ellingson, Leland Smith, 
:Morris Ford, Al Turner, John Cur
tis, Harry Beitz, Robert Lynd, 
Carl Ellingson, Lewis Duffey, E. 
\V. Beitz, Fred Danielson, Clar
ence Marsh, Don Ford and 0. H. 
Ellingson. 

ARMORED CAR 
SERVICE WINS 
STATE PERMIT 

COMPANY TO BE IN 
OPERATION WITHIN 30 
DAYS, SAYS ATTORNEY 

A permit to operate an armored 
car service in Pierce county was 
granted the Northwest Armored 
Car Service by the State Depart
ment of Transportation last week. 

The concern expects to be in 
operation as soon as its armored 
truck is completed, according to 
Edmund H. Jacobs, attorney for 
the firm. He said he believed this· 
would be witliin 30 days. 

By winning the permit, the com
pany succeeds in breaking the 
monopoly h c I d. by the Loomis 
Armored Car Service in '.this state. 
Se\'cral attempts by other con
cerns were made in the past but all 
failed. 

The Loomis company filed a 
protest against them before their 
hearing in J auuary. They sought 
to pro\'c the company constituted 
"unfair competition" and were 
promising to operate at low rates. 
they "couldn't possibly" substan
tiate, but were unable to prove 
the company could not operate at 
the rates mentioned. 

j Parkland Cub Scouts CHOIR OF WEST 
Awarded Badges · 

two new rest rooms. has been 
progressing slowly but surely, ac
cording to its members. However, 
more help is needed to get the 
work done. So all you Sunshiners 
better go up to the Sunshine hall 
some afternoon and help in mak-

~:r~-~.~~l~~:l~!~I~ their THEME OF FLOAT 
parents attended the pack meeting 
of Parkland Pack 33 Monday 
night. 

\Vayne Thomas, assistant cub
mastcr, awa1,ded advancements to 
the cubs that had earned them. 

vVolf badges with gold arrows 
went to Billy Ah re n s, Ronnie 
Chapman, \Va r re n Chambers, 
Tommie Sorenson and D i ck i e 
Graves. 

David Berntsen received a bear 
haclge and gold arrow. A gold ar~ 
row in the wolf class went to Dick 
Olsen. 

Bobcat pins were given to Ron
nie Berntsen, Bartin Croll. Robert 
D n ff y, Peter Jordahl, \Vayne 
Thomas, and Berrie Sorenson. 

David W ellin, Ronnie Berntsen, 
Jack Harper, Peter Jordahl, Rob
ert Duffy, Bartin Croll, Berrie Sor
enson, and Harold Mcintosh were 
issued membership cards. 

The nail driving contest was 
won by Den 4 with two firs·ts and 
a second. The prize was a portable 
electric jig saw. 

Mrs. ~John Richards won the 
prize i!l the nail driving contest 
for the women while Quincy Car
roll won the· prize for the men. 

Mrs. Richards and the mothers 
of Den 4 sen·cd the refreshments. 

Orthopedic Guild 
Formed in Parkland 

The n e w l y formed Parkland 

COMMITTEE MAKES 
PLANS FOR TACOMA'S 
DAFFODIL PARADE 

The theme of Parkland's float 
in Tacoma's daffodil parade will 
be "The Choir of the \Vest,'' in 
keeping with the unanimotis deci
sion of the committee in charge 
of the float. 

The committee met Monday 
night at the Parkland school to 
discuss plans for the float with 
Neil Thomas in charge. 

The Community Club is to be 
in charge of construction of a 
frame under the direction of its 
president, H.oss- Cory. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Selic of the Parkland 

iPg the in1prove111cnts. 

* * ~-
Oops! It Slipped 

The Prairie Pointer didn't really 
intend to change the given names 
of three of the members of the 
Trinity Lutheran Choir in the 
story of the cantata last week. 
vVhat really happened was that 
two lines were transpos.ccl, scram
bling up the names of the mem
bers, so that it read Edvin Jor
dahl, Joseph Tingelstad and Olaf 
Bowles instead of Edvin Tingel
stad, 01 a f Jordahl and Joseph 
Bowles. Our apologies to the three 
men for mixing up their names. 

"UIW "Ulkff, "Ulfue 
Social Calendar of the Week 

flat bed truck and driver. a 11 
Decoration Committee 1 

Fuel Oil Service will furnish 

Mrs. Stella Jacobs is chairman 
of the decoration committee with 
Mrs. Ed Elliugson', Mrs. vVilliam 
Chambers, lvfrs. Gene Russell and 
Mrs. Al Turner ass.isling her. Fif
teen thousand daffodils will he 
used for the float in addition to 
the other decorations. 

Forrest Leonard is in charge of 
funrls while Mr. Schmallenberg is 
responsible for the design. Others 
on the committee include Mrs. 

1\L\l{CH 25-Loveland Ladies' 
Aid at 2 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Alice Randall. 

MARCH 25-Elk Plain Grange at 
8 p.lll. in grange hall. 

MARCH 25-Spanaway P. T. A. 
committee at home of Jvfrs. Rob
ert Steidel. 

MARCH 25-\Vomen's Auxiliary 
of the Clonr Creek Grange at 
the home of .Mrs. Jack Dunn. 

Schmallcnbcr~ and ~~ra Brown: I MARCl~.r 25-Tccn-age dance at 
The float 1s a c1v1c cnterpnse Midland Improvement hall. 

being sponsored by various Park- MAECH 26-Clover Creek Unit 
land groups to keep Parkland be- 1 i8, American Legion Auxiliary 
fore the eyes of other people. The at 8 p.m. in Spanaway school. 

N cil vV. Thomas, president of 
the club, said that he is expecting· 
an attcndan0c of nearly one lum
dred at the meeting. Bcc;iusc of 
this it will he absolutely necessary 
for rcsen·ations to be made in 
advance. l'crsons not receiving an 
invitation who are interested arc 
\\'ekolllc, lint they should call :Mr. 
Thomas at Glbnitc 8013 for rcs-

g.rioll !Jlcas· for preparedness in the j t' crva ions. 
thirties there would never have 

Trinity Lutheran 
Brotherhood to Meet 

The Trinity Lutheran Brother
hood will meet at 7 p.m. March 
30 at the Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Parkland. 

The Northwest Armored Car 
Service was incorporated last fall 
with Gail Owen, president; Jack 
Brown, vice president; and Keith 
Lyle, secretary-treasurer. All arc 
1 

branch of the Tacoma Orthopedic 
ocal men. Association met March 22 at the 

Tacoma daffodil fest iv a I will MA RC! I 26- Junior Girls- 4-Il 
achinc national recognition for Cl uh at Mrs. Ace Orsborne's 

been a second world war. 
"The Legion and other veter

ans organizations \Vho are so ac
tively sponsoring unh·ersal mili
tary training cannot be calied 'war 
mongers' be_cause we are com-

• posed of young people who would 
definitely not profit b)' a war but 
arc instead interested in pres·erv
ing world peace and making the 
world a secure place in which to 
bring up their children. 

"There should be no doubt in 
anybody's mind that Russia can
not be dealt with diplomatically
we must deal with her in the only 
language she understands." 

"However, this doesn't neces.
sa 1·ily mean war;" he concluded. 

* * * 
J\Icmbcrs, :lon't forget the meet· 

ing tomorrow night at 6. p.m. in 
the Sunshine hall. The ladies have 
charge of the pot luck dinner. TIJC 
scheduled entertainment promises 
an enjoyable evening for all. 

Trinity Reading 
Club Meeting Day 
Changed to Mar. 30 

The meeting time of the Read
ing Club of Trinity Lutheran 
Church has b e e n changed this 
month from the fourth Thursday 
to 8 p.m. March 30. The meeting 
will be held al the C. 0. Olson 
home on Park ancl Hayes. 

The main hook report will be 
given by Miss Grace Blomquist 
who will discuss 'Immortal \Vife," 
by Irving Stone. 

Mrs. Joseph Bowles will be the 
co-hostess. 

The new 1948 vV estinghousc 
ranges., refrigerators, radios, waf
fle irons, toasters, etc., are coming 
soon. 'Vatch the paper for date. 

(Adv.) 

The meeting will be in the In
diau Inn and starts with a dinner 
at 7 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Earlywine, who operate the inn, 
are preparing an extra special feast 
for the occasion. 

Prof. Alvin Fritz of Pacific Lu
theran College will speak on Ger
many. 

Nearly 600 Attend Combined 
Pre-School and P.T. A. Meeting 

Between 550 and 600 persons at
tended the cD1nbined inecting of 
the Parkland PTA and P;irkland 
Pre-school on Dad's Night, March 
19. ' 

The program for the meeting 
was put on mainly by first grade 
and kindergarten pupils. 

Those in Miss Frieda Blandau's 
first grade class· taking part in 
the program were Shirley Brink, 
Margaret Bunington, Sh a r on 
Doyle, Carol Du Bois, Susan Han
er, Sharon Myers, Diane Pcrkuhn, 
Marilyn Snyder, Patricia vValker, 
Lorna \Voods, Tommy Birch, Ed
win Dammel, Frederick Bruns, 
Ronald Eaton, Billy Faulk, Edgar 
Lee Graves, Jimmy Kennedy, Jo
seph Kennedy, George Ricono, 
N elius Ronning, Robert St. Clair 
and Joseph Zaspel. 

:Mrs. Rulli Guamc's room sang 
"Good Morning Little Yellow 
Birds," "Skipper," "Eas-ter Bas
ket," "Five and Ten-cent Store" 
and "The Busy Cobbler." 

The music was directed by Miss 
l\farian Savage, a cadet teacher 
from Pacific Lutheran College. 
Geraldine Vanek was the announc
er. A solo, "Playing in the Band," 
was given by Kathleen Brown. 

Those in the chorus were Judy 
Abbot, Lance Anderson, Sandra 
Antilla, Kathleen Brown, Marcus 

Denson, Bobby Ellingson, Paul 
Flatness·, David George, Sharron 
Gottschalk, Max Hansen, Maris 
H ominda, David Jen sen, Donna 
Lee, Jimmy Olson, Loris Robin
son, Barbara Schmalenberg, Ger
aldine Vanek, Dennis Van Kirk, 
Lou Ella \Vest, Terry Lindstrom, 
Hita Thompson, Richard Mollett, 
Phoeha Lester, Bobby Leis, Jim
my Elleven, and LaVone Rodahl. 

Two choral readings, "The Pic
nic" and "Hiding," both by Dor
othy Aldis, were given by the en
tire group. 

Those from Miss Virginia Sea
burgs room taking part in the pro
gram were Karen Mottcler, Jim
mie Olsen, Davis Birch, Richard 
Hall, Frances Prco, Barbara Cur
tis, Jay Brown, Lowell Statler, 
Sandra Statler, Garry Bartle, Alice 
Armstrong, Kathy Johnson, Peggy 
Beevers, Alvin Fritz, Peter Neke
fcroff, \Vesley Ellingson, Sharon 
Bowman, Ifelen Ziemer, Roland 
Peterson. Announcer for Miss Sea
burg's room was Alvin Fritz. Miss 
Savagi" n l~n rlirPrt~~ tht: !1·n1s!~ 

for Miss Seaburg's class. 
A song, "Little Ducky Duddle," 

was sung by vVesley Ellingson, 
Kathy Johnson and Frances· Preo. 
Two poems, "The -Worm" and 
"The Little Yellow Duck," were 
given by the group with Helen 
Ziemer taking the solo part. 

The company ,,. o u Id like to . . 
1 11 1 

• 
1 

home of M1s·S Alice Ford on Hayes 
t iank a the Jus~ncss. men w JO street. 
came to the hearing lil January Plans were made to g·ive a silver 

tea to introduce Parkland to the 
Orthopedic Association. The tea 
will be held from 2 to S p.m. 

and gave the firm their support, 
Jacobs said. He adcled that this 
was one of the main factors which 

the first tin1e this year and will after school. 
take its place beside the Rose MARCH. 26-Junior Boys 4-H 
festival of Pasadena. Club at home of Mrs. Harry 

Volunteers are needed to help \Vhite. 
the committee with the float. MARCH 30-Readi11g C 1 u b of 

Trinity Lutheran Church at 8 
won the permit for the company. 

April 17 at the home of Mrs. Five Midland Cubs 
Stanley Willis. Miss Lorna Rog- B B S 

p.m. in home of Mrs. C. 0. 
Olson on Park and Hayes. 

Still Time to Send 
Easter Greetings 

ers is general chairman of the ecome oy couts 
affair. Those who will assist in Five boys from Midland Cub 
arrangements arc Mm. \Villiam Scout Pack 84 were graduated into 
Garnet, l\frs. I. M. Ulberg, Mrs. the Scout ranks at the pack rncet-

Acting Postmaster Elmer Beard Marvel Harshman and Mrs. Burt ing Friday night. 
told the Pointer VVednesday that Brewer. Mrs. Ernie Perrault gave They were Robert Bain, Roger 
those desiring to send Easter a rcdew of some of her readings Sharp, Robert Arnaberg, Armand 
greetings to persons in the eastern at the meeting. Thompson and Delmar Brittain., 
part of the country can still get · 

MARCI! 30 - Trinity Lutheran 
Brotherhood at 7 p.m. in church. 

APRIL I-Prairie Mission Ladies 
Club at I2:30 p.m. in Prairie 
Mission Sunday School. 

APRIL I-Sunshine Sewing Club 
at home of Lola I\esl1alcr on 
East 72nd street. 

them there in time by using air 
mail and special delivery service. 
Letters stamped for ail mail and 
special delivery should reach any 
point in the United States by Sat
urday if mailed in Parkland not 
later than 4:00 p.m. Thursday, 
Beard said. 

Services Planned For Holy Week; Many 
Churches Will Hold Sunrise. Services 

Special 
South End 

FERN HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

The young 1ieople of the Fern 
Bill Baptis·t Church, South 86th 

Local Grange News I and G streets, will present an 
E as t e r play titled "The Risen 
Christ," under the direction of 
Miss Dorothy Cudhey at 7 :30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The Elk Plain Grange will have 
an open meeting after 9 p.m., 
March 25 to present two motion 
pictures. They will be "The Green 
Harvest" and a weed control pie-

The five scenes will he supple
mented by Easter musical num-

tun~. hers by Miss Phyllis- Sather. Erwin 
James Sales Grange will con- Salvatory and a male quartet com

struct a community kitchen on posed of Hugh Sm i L h, Donald 
their grounds as a part of their Lloyd, Phillip Smith and Erwin 
"Community Service Program." Salvatory. 
The Boy Scout troop, sponsored I Those taking part in the play 

~Y _ tl~e G~.~nge,. and y1e .• Explor:r ~c •. 1-I.ug~ ~mith, ..... ~.~~ald~ Le~'.e;·· 
.. ::n:vuL~ w1u assist \v1u1 u1c \Von<. 1 J.\.uue1 t '--uuucy, i 1111up ,;:) 1111 tu, 

Fruitland Grange degree team 
will put on the third and fourth 
degrees at \Valier H.oad, Friday 
night, March 26. 

Graham Grange will be the meet
ing place for the Grange council 
Tuesday, March 30, at 8 p.m. 

Phyllis Sather, Betty Marshall, 
Dorothy Cudney, Lois Peashek, 
\Villiam Kennedy, Marilyn Doyle, 
Darlene Lang, Delois Gardner, 
Beverly Milligan, Erwin Salvatory, 
Geri Lucas, Virginia Kennedy, 
Donald Lloyd, Victor Lucas. 

The program will he followed 

with a sings-piration service. a.m. The Junior choir, under the 
!\ short Easter message will be direction of f.fr. M. J. Ingebritson, 

given by Rev. R. Vl. Ledyard, and the Senior choir, directed by 
pastor of the church. the pastor, will provide special mu-

Easter will begin with sunrise sic for the festival worship. "Vic
serviccs at the home of Mr. and tory, Et er n a I Victory," is the 
Mrs. Victor Lucas of Parkland at theme of the pastor's discourse. 
6 a.m., followed by Easter break
fast at 7 :30 a.m. in the church. 

The pastor will gi\•e the Eas·ter 
message at the morning service. 
The choir will sing special Easter 
music including "This Midnight," 
"O Sacred Head" and "God to 
Dark Gethsemane" from the can
tata, "Gethsemane to Calvary," by 
John vVitty. 

MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Parkiami 

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at the Parkland Ev. Luth
eran Church, 124th and Mountain 
Highway, at 8:00 p.m. Thursday 
(Maundy Thursday). A special 
service will be conducted at 11 
a.m. Good Friday. The Easter 
Fes·t!val service will begin at 10 :30 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
An Easter program will be given 

from 10 to 10:45 a.m. Sunday 
morning at the Parkland Metho
dist Sunday School with all grades 
participating. 

All parents and interested friends 
are invited. 

An Easter egg hunt will be held 
from 3 to S p.m. Saillrday at the 
r h 11 r <' h f0r ~11 rh;lcl,.r>n 11n fn 

---- -·-·· --~ --- ... 1~ ~ ..... 

twelve. There will be prizes and 
other games. 

PARKLAND TRINITY 
LUTHERAN 

The Easter festival will be ob
served at Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Parkland with three services. 

(Continued 011 Page Four) 
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Clover Creek Girl 
Honored at Shower 

Mrs. Robert McCullough and 
.Mrs. C. E. O'Neil were hostesses 

MARJORIE RINGSTAD --····························································: ..... Editor 
' r' at a 111iscellaneous bridal shower 

Teen-Age Dance - 1 he I een- in honor of Miss Edna Crnzan at 
Baby Daughter-Mr. and Mrs. 

223-A, arc receiving con°Tatula

Entered, as second-clas~ matter October 3, 1945, at the post office at I !ions on. the birtl.' <;-[ a c_h~ughtcr, 

A community newspaper for Midland, Parkland._ B_rookdale, and I Howard Beckel of Rt. J. Box 
Spanaway. Published every Thursday by Beard Prmtmg Co., P. 0 
Box 797, Parkland, Wash. 

Age dance will be held :March 25 the O'Neil home in Clover Creek. 
at l\lidland Improvement Fl a 11. March 19. 

11 osts and hostesses for the eve- The table was decorated with l arkland, vVashmgton, under the Act of March 3, 1879. horn Tuesday, March lo, in Ta-

SUDSCRlPTJON llA1'ES B ~r- 'I· I $') -o . I $1 7· coma General Hospital."' , y iv ,u . year, ...... :::i ; six n1011t 1s, . :J 

Use Your Local Branch Library 

Son-It's a son for T/Sgt. and 
lv!rs. Raymond Eay, born in Mad
igan General Hospital on Tues
day, '.\larch 9. The Rays res-idc in 
Spana way. 

ning· will be Mr. and Mrs. Noel a large la.cc tablecloth. two tall 
Bai~, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Roley, white canrlelabra on each end, and 
l\Lr. and rd rs. Hoy Taylor and Mr. a large cake with a large red heart, 

love birds and red rosebuds for 

"How many of you Parkland residents have been up to 
the Parkland bra.nch of the Pierce County Library? How many 
of you even know that there is a public library in Parkland? 

Well, there is, and it's located in the- basement of the 
Parkland school and is under the direction of Mrs. Alberta 
Preus. It's not a very large library, but it's a good one and 
has books to suit every age group and every type of interest. 

Whether you like intellectual books or simply read for 
pleasure you'll find books to suit your taste-and new books 
are coming in continually. If the library hasn't got the book 
you want, you can order it, and it will be obtained from the 
downtown branch for you. 

The more use that is made of the library, the more books 
it can obtain for you. So use your local branch of the library 
and help it grow. 

Attend Birthday Meeting-Mrs. 
Irma Long, Mrs. Amy V! ormald, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Bragg of Clover 
Creek Unit No. 118. and Al Bragg 
and Ernest McGinnis attended the 
birthday meeting· of Joseph A. 
Johnson Post No. 167, American 
Legion, Orting. It was also Dis
trict Vis-itation n i g h t. Refresh-
ments were served. 

Card Party-The Spanaway-Elk 
Plain Firemen's ·Auxiliary card 
party was held in the home of 
Mrs. Bertha Fedderson of Seventh 
street, March 19. Co-hostesses for 
the CYcning \\·ere Mrs. Beulah 
Ballard and Mrs. Helen Taylor. 

HARVARD NEWS "l l\' \\' 1 • t l\l. Five Hundred prizes went to M_ rs. \\'tLl i'1rs. 11 CC\::-\· paren·s, 11 r. . . 
I , 1 I' · Dorothy .,Righetti and Mrs. OliYe 

and Mrs. Clarence Johann. 

New Business-l·I arvcy Dagger 
of East 91st street has opened up 
a shop at his honie to repair. and 
make over all types of upholstered 
cllshions. Bagger has had 23 years· 
experience at this type of work 
and has worked on many boats 
and launches. All work is guaran
teed. 

Meal Contest - Midland 4-H'rs 
"·ill participate against Riverside, 
Waller Road, Clover Creek, Elk 
Plain and S11mmit in a meal prep
aration contest to be held March 
27 at the Stunner high school. 

Gay Nineties Revut;?-More vol-
unteers to help out in the Gay 
Nineties- Revue arc needed. All 
kinds of novelty stunts as well as 
stage hands, electricians, rnake-llp 
artists .and the like can be used. M Al. S _ h R aJH '" rs. arnter. 'f . F. rs. ice m1t , eporter S . Cl b M Tl S arpenmg. J111ochle prizes- were 

GA 7802 ewmg u eets- ie · nn- · · --- A d R 11 D M'dl cl 
• I . S . Cl 1 '1 I 19 won by Mrs. Lucille Steidel and EVANGELIST WAYNE FAGERSTROM b . f t lk t ten a y ay- 1 an --- s llne ewing u) met IV arc 1 . , · . egan a senes o a s 4 . , . . 

Under -O·bservat1'on 1"1·111· Jo t tl I f "' '1 t'l' f Mrs. Helen Fogle. l hose present Ma_ rch 23 for the Youth Crusade at the 'Spanaway Full Gospel _-l l rs attendmg the Rally Day at - -' a · 1e 10mc o · '"rs. iv a 1 iancn o · . . . . 1 [" · 1 cl G I l 
Smith, 5-veal'-old daughter of Mr. 741 h and vVilkcson Road Mrs were Mesdanies Ada Schnell, Tab~rnacl~, Sixth S!reet i1;nd M?untam H1ghv-:ay. The senes will tie 'nut an range ha I ast 

- ~ . . . . · · Olive Tarpcning Alice Randall contmue mghtly until Apnl 4 with the exception of Monday and week were Maryln Crossman, Hel-
and Mrs. l~rvrn Smith, has been James Palmer of Eastern "'ash- II ' ' Saturday. Services begin at 7:45 p.m. Fagerstrom is a talented singer , Ir -- l l' ·I c . . l' I 

cl I . . · f . . -1 I . clcn Fogle, La u r a McLcllan . . . . , u1 'cncsa . •cvci y 01 g.in, \.lit 1 
un er o )SCI vation 01 a poss1) c 111gto11, a fonner member, was a . ' as well as a dynamic and forceful speaker. The public 1s 1nv1ted. S I I D 1, I SI 

l t .·. 
1 

• 'fl Doris Omat, Lucille Steidel .Ma- -------·- pcec i y, onna ay or, 1aron 
appenc ec omy. visitor at tie mcetrng. ie next . . ' . . . . · .- . _ · · . 

S . . . . " tilda Svmmons Dorothv R1ghctt1 . . ,,.1 . . • . E . . I Ee-hpctei, ltlell Bi 1tt,un, Joyce 
ilver Anmversary-Mr. and rneetrng _will b.c April 1. at the . ·. . ' . - 'Jclf l\'uler ol Shep.pe1cl S_ymmons lk Plain Git•} I\"! .. J)' SI. 13 . 

I B , 76 , 9 - ~ Mary J-1 cnncksen Al th ea Flan- R I . elf M ·1' utc, 1anc irage, on n 1 e 
J\· rs-. John urston, ht. , box , home of Lola Bes haler East ;2nd • oad; 11s great gran ather, r. SJ l' b II \i" .. 

I 1 . . 2• . . . .. . ' ncry. Mrs. Dorothv Smith was G 1, 11 .. . 1 Marri"ed Recent} .. 1rage, _,ar ara - anson, irgm1a cc e )! ated tl.1eir :ith \\· cdd111g an- street, with l\fr,;. Skms-tcad as co- . . - us \.O ,m ol Seatt e. Y l( - , . 1 L . T 1. . . . . . . guest of the evenmg. Color scheme , _., " . . i n ca 1 < , orra!l1e om mson, 
rnveisary Ma1ch 12. Guests for hostess. , . Afternoon Tea-Mrs. Jack Tlen- ·.l he home of the bnde's uncle J) 1, . . . D I B ... 

• , I • . was for the Easler holiday Re- . , 1 can >ntta111, c mar ntta111, 
dmner were Mrs. 1 hompson anc In Hosp1tal-Jrn1 Palmer, for- · · ncksen of Sevent 1 street gave a and aunt Mr. and Mrs. c. Peter- D .. II 1, " . \ Cl .· 

er , N' . . ,- , . . . . . freshmen ts were served. ,. . . . , T f .. _ • . . a11 c ;rtttarn, J nn 11 istman, 
dau"hter Esther, Mr. I 1ck Le.\ 1s, mer i es1dcnt of 74th and East L . . . . tc<t Ill het home uesday a ter sou of Rocky Eiclgc, was the scene D" S II·, B , ·I S , J 
the honored couple and their son street, is a patient at Madigan .. New Residents-Mr. and Mrs. noon. Those present were Ella of the wedding of- Miss Marriannc St.inc u '}, e\ei y ·no\\, oane 
Robert. The evening was spent General Hospital. l•r;:11c1s Leroy Hobaugh are n_ew Dunn and Mrs. Mary Anderson of Sch\\'anz, daughter of Mr. and now. 
playing caids. In Bed with Flu-Mrs. Hazel residents of Spanaw~y, h~vrng Tacoma and Mrs. Lucille Stieclel Mrs. E. c. Schwanz of Elk Plain, 

Visits Parents-Mrs. Joe Schncl- Kennedy has been ill in bed with purchased a home on East Eighth and Mrs. Mathilda Symrnons of to Charles Ovcraa March 19 
Icnberger (Helen Hobbs) and s-on the flu. Hope she gets better soon. str~ct. The 1-Ioballghs arc former Spanaway. . Miss Schwanz ,;.ore a nav; bllle 
Joe Jr., from \llfcst:wcgo, Louis- Parts Given-Parts were given re~idcnt_s· of Tacom~. Mr. Ho- Returns to Base-Harry Smith suit with pink acccs·sories. She 
iana, are guests at the home of for the play, "Gay Nineties Re- baugh is employed 111 a grocery Jr., son of M.r. and Mrs. ll arry was attcncled by Mrs. J. Enge of 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~!be vnc," at a turnout at the Midland! store. . . . . Smit\'. Sr., has rct'.1rned to his base Spana way. The groom was. at
Hobbs, at 80th and Golden Given hall last week. The proceeds from Wee~end with Parents-Mr. ,uul at Pier No. 1 rn Seattle after tended by Mr. J. Harris, also of 
Road. Her husband has re-enlist- this play will be used for the play-. Mrs. I'-enneth ~eNunc of lH. 1, spending a 60-day leave with his Spana way. . 

The new 1948 vVestinghouse 
ranges-, refrigerators, radios, waf
fle irons, toasters, etc., arc coming 
soon. \;\latch the paper for elate. 

FOR FASTER GIOWTH-
start your chicks on 

TRIANGLE eel in the army and Helen will be ground improvement. I Box 256, Mt. Highway, sp~nt the parents. He has been in the navy I Hev. vV a r n c r performed the 
with her folks until her husband 1 weekend at the home of l\.enny's four vears \ . I Id 

• .J • cercrnonv. J reception was 1e 
has been stationed at an armv parents. The De Nunes have been PTA Committee meeting - A t ti ; 1 t 1. p 1 1 -cl . 

• • • . . . . . a· · 1c ll' c -ropo 1tan ar' o gc. J 

post. 'Z)e,aJZ, t!!!' d,i.(M cast of. the mountarns for quite PTA comi.nittec. meeting will. i_)c 

CHICK STARTER 
For steady growth, your chicks need 
the right balance of vitwnins, pro
tein6 and minerals. Triangle Chi.'ck 
Starter is a scientifically balanced 
ration built to fill the requirements 
of your chicks during the first eight 
weeks of growth. See your dealer. 

Engagement Is Told-Mr. and · ~I " " " some tune. held in the home of Mrs. Roliert · 
Mrs. A. A. Drath of 84th and Mc- .. . Admitted to Madigan-Lewis Steidel on Tenth street, March 25. TO HONOR MRS. MELCVME 

. Editor Prairie Pointer· N'l- ff .. · I · I · l\I 1· · · · Kmley Avenue, announced the ' · 1,0 \\3S· ac nuttct to 'a< igan Mrs. Louis Symmons, Mrs. Oh- Parkland Unit No. 228, Amer-
engagement of their daughter Pat, Everyone residing in Parkland G~neral Llosp_ital 011 ~farch 15. ver Omat, Mrs. Russell Scearce, ican Legion Auxiliary, will he 
to Vlfalter Zugncr, son of Mrs. J. has been proud of the Garfield flis i::onchtwn 15 not senous. Mrs. Stan Grccn and Mrs. Merle hostess to Mrs. Rae Mclcume, 
Zugner of Tacoma. A dinner was street improvement with its con- . Tnp to Seattle - Mrs. Frieda Prettyman will attend. Luncheon Fourth district president, 011 her 
given Sunday, March 21, at the crcte sidewalks and paved street. Hartman of Spanaway made a trip will be served. official visit tomorrow night. 

~ Bthweek 

M~ASH or L......7' • • 
61

h week 
PELLETS " ''' 

;; 
4th weak Firs for the couple. Place cards The Commllnity Club put 011 a to Seattle last weekend to see hci· Attend Fashion Review - i\frs. ~fl .. . 

with their pictures were used as fine celebration when the street son. Velma H.hone, our Girl Scout lead-
announcernents. They will lie mar- was completed and some dandy I11-M~·s-_ Chet Voigta of East er, with Charlotte and Maureen I POINTER WANT ADS PAY 
ried in the fall. Daffodils were speeches were made. Then when F strc_et is ll1 St. Joseph's Hospital Gibbons. attended the Girl Scout 
used as a centerpiece. Guests for the celebration was over the \\'hole s-uffenng from a severe case of Fashion Review held in the Tcm-

~~" ........ .. ~~ dinner were Mr. and· Mrs. A. A. thing \\'as forgotten. pneumonia. She will be hospital- pie theater in Tacoma Satui<day. 
Drath and s-on David, Mr. and Today we have a street that 1zed for some tune. I Happy Easter-Happy Easter to 
Mrs. Bob Drath, Christine and looks like the back alley of a New Leaving 'Spanaway-S/Sgt. and all the readers· of The Pointer 
Virginia, Mrs. Ervin Smith, Bus- York slum. The gutters are filled Mrs: La1:rcn D .. Haltbruncr and from your Spanaway corrcsponcl
ter, Buddy and Billi. Jo, Mrs. Paul- with debris-even a dead cat that family ol Rt. 1, Box 191-G, are 1 ent. 

Airplanes 
FOR SALE 

Good 
... $850 

Taylorcraft DCL 65. 
conditionc .. 
Taylorcraft BC12D 
As.is ..... $600 inc Drath of Puyallup, Mrs. Clara has lain for a "·eek. leaving Spana way, having sold! On Sick List-J\1 Bragg, for-

Rnssell and daughter Muriel of It seems· that Parkland's pride their borne. Their new home will merly of Spanaway, now of Sum- I Piper Cruiser. New fabric. 
Seattle, Mrs. Zugner and the hon- in its main thoroughfare should be . on Magnolia Hill in Seattle. ncr, has been on the sick list the Excellent condition ...... $1400 
orecl couple. continue after the construction is S/Sgt: I-liltbruner is Oic_ rccrnitin_g past ten days hut is up and around SP ANA WA y 

Mo,tor to Tenino-Mr. and Mrs. completed. Some concerted effort sergeant '.or this cl1stnct and 1s agalll. . . . 

j Sold Locally by 

I STEWART HAY & GRAIN 

Harry \;\/eeks, Gayle, Larry and to keep it dean !l('cds doing. based at l•or.t La""ton. . Happy Birthday- Mrs. Oliver AIRCRJ\FT CO. 
Cheryl, irncl Mr. and Mrs. Chet If each business firm or prop- Weekend m Spanaway - Mrs. Omat said "happy birthday" to Mt. Highway at Roy "Y" 

I Mt. 

l 
Highway between Brookdale 

and Spanaway 

Robinson and Delores motored to crty owner would sec that his Barbara ilfay Robin.son of Tacoma her husband by entertaining at I · Graham 411 
Tenino, Sunday, to spend the day small portion was kept clean, very spent the weekend ll1 the home of dinner. The guests of the evening 

GRanite 8615 

·----- little \\'Ork would he required to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Hart of were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tills-
havc a street that we all could East Eighth street. bury, parents of Mrs-. Omat. GOING OUT 

FOR DINNER? 
look 011 with pride. 

A Garfield St. Pedestrian 

Stop at 

DON'S 

Parkland 
rill 

Youth Fellowship 
Elects Officers 

The Mctl10dis't Youth Fellow
ship elected officers 1\llarch 21. 

They arc Jack Motteler, prcsi
den t; Johnny Younce, vice presi-

1
1 dent; Gcralrlinc Swanson. sccre-

• Garfield St. GR. 8829 I taryctreasmcr. 

\Uriuit~ 1U1t±q£r&n Qlqurcq 
Parkland, Washington 

DR. ERNEST B. STEEN, Pastor· 

EASTER DAWN SER VICE - 7 :00 A. M. 

"Resurrection Gifts" 

Sermon by the Rev. Magnus Nodtvedt 
Trumpet Prelude Violin Nurnher Vocal Solo 

JUNIOR EASTER SERVICE- 11 :00 A. M. . 
Sermon by the Rev. Kelmcr N. Roe 

Dedication of a new Altar Special Music 

EASTER FESTIVAL SERVICE- 11 :00 A. M. 

"Objective Realized" 

Sermon by Pastor Steen 
Special music by Trinity Choir, directed by Mrs. Ella Olson 

New Position-Garnet Y anders 
of Henry Berger Road has ac
cepted a position in the Veterans' 
Hospital at American Lake. He 
was recently discharged from the 
arn1y. 

Improved-Lee Nor ton, Rt. 1, 
Ilox 209, who is confined to Mad
ig·an General Hospital, is reported 
to be in better condition. 

Returns Home-Mrs. Anna 
Gunns of East F street, who was 
called to Los Angeles-, Calif., by 
the serious illness of her sister, 
returned home Saturday. She re
ports that the condition of her sis
ter remains the same. 

Baby Boy-Mr. and Mrs. Norby 
Hall of Rt. 7, Box 416, are re
joicing· over the arrival of a baby 
son, born lVlarch 9 in Tacoma Gen
eral Hospital 

Guests from California-Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McLellan entertained 
gu.csts from California over the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Herzsberg of Lindsey, California, 
brother-in-law and sister of .Mrs. 
McLellan, were the guests. 

Receiving Congratulations-Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Pennington of 
Mountain Highway are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
son., born February 27 in St. Jo
s-cph's Hospital. He weighed 7 
pounds, I Y, ounces and has been 
named Eugene Edward. To wel
come him at home were his ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs . 
Albert Wallick of Mountain High
way; paternal grandmother, Mrs. 

R. G. RADCLIFFE 
Licensed Public Accountant 

Tacoma, Washington 

1532 No. Oakes SK. 2280 

SPANAWAY PTA TO HOLD 
CARD PARTY APRIL 2 

The Spana way PTA card party 
will be held at 8 p.m. April 2 
at the Spanaway school. Pinochle 
and 500 will be played. 

The usual door prize of a slab 
of bacon, as well as- other prizes,. 
will be given away. 

Lunch will be served. The pub
lic is invited. 

TED'S VARIETY STORE at 
Spanaway offers for the Easter 
trade, children's dresses, panties 
and anklets; boys' shirts, sox, and 
overalls: Easter baskets, candy 
rabbits, cards, crepe paper, cm
brc id cry and crochet th reads, cro-

PARKLAno Cf nTRE 
(The Gratias Building) 

Office Space and Some Stores 
Still Available to Rent 

ALSO SOME APARTMENTS 

Frank Gratias HI.1651 

chet hooks and buttons. (Adv.) I' ' 
k • • 

WATCH FOR OPENING 

of 

Jl/yrtle Mockel's 
DRESS SHOP 

Across from: the Post Office 

in Gratias' Parkland Centre 

MIDLAND 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Distinctive Permanent Waving, 
Hair Styling and other beauty 
work by Roy E. Conk 

Open 8 :30 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. 
Evenings by Appointment 

Closed Mondays beginning 
April 1 

East 98th 'St. and Portland Ave. 
GR. 8829 Res. GA. 5074 

Remember Easter Day 
CANDY AND EASTER BASKETS FOR 

THE CHILDREN 
COTY AND YARDLEY COSMETICS 
CO UR TL Y and SEAFORTH MEN'S SETS 

Pay Your Telephone Bills Here 

Parkland REXALL Pharmacy 
Pacific and Airport GRanite 8519 

I r ill 
EXPANSION WATCH BANDS 

Lady Everf ine -------·-·--------------------------$ 7. 5 0 
Lord E verfine ----------------------·------·------$ 9. 9 5 

Lifetime Guarantee 

~a~a#d pel:()et~ 
239 Garfield Street R. J. Haner, proprietor 

trimming. 

Games and contests furnished 
entertainment for the evening with 
Mrs. Omer Roland and Mrs. Jack 
Du1111 winning prizes for contests 
and Mrs. Hattie Cristilaw and 
Mrs. Stanley Carlson winning con
solation prizes-. 

The honored g u es t received 
many lovely and useful gifts. 

Those present were Mesdames 
Norman v\I eimer, L. C. M cCul
longh, J. A. Susan, Jack Dunn, 
Jack McDougold, vV. N. Koch, 
A. Eaton, Hattie Cristilaw, Dar
olcl Dugan, Harry \iVhite, Omer 
i(oland, Stanley Carlson, Harold 
Smithlin, and Mis s es Alberta 
Carlson, Elsie McCullough, Lois 
McCullough, M ax i n c Smithlin, 
Mary Lou O'Neil, Bessie Roland, 
and the honored guest, Miss Edna 
Cruzan. 

AUXILIARY TO MEET 

The Clover Creek Auxiliary of 
the American Legion will meet at 
8 p.111., March 26 at the Spanaway 
schoolhouse. 

All members arc req nested to 
attend. 

KEMTONE 
$3.00 per gal. (while it lasts) 

PARKLAND LUMBER 
AND HARDWARE 

Wilson St., just off Mt. Hiwa:y 
G Ranite 7900 

mA 4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 

• Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory 

PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

For All Your 
Cleaning Needs 

(fotte~ 
~e't4 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

GRanite 7914 

?/tolfet/4 p~ 
..fasti11g gi/ts of Quality 

GRanite 6445 

Stella~ ':±fowe'ls 
Weddings - Corsages 

Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

DON-REDFORD 
Septic Tanks Cleaned 

Contents Hauled Away 
GA. 7334 

417 So. 84th St. Tacoma 

Laboure 
1'Iur§iu~ Do!IDe 

'.rule Lake :B.oad 

Parkland 

WIRING 
FIXTURES 

GR 8077 

LICENSED 
BONDED 

0 Ison Electric 
O.M. Olson 
11222 Pacific Ave. 

GRanite 7705 
Tacoma 

JONES SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 

Tanks, cesspools and grease 
traps cleaned and contents 

hauled away. 
QUICK SERVICE 

813 E. Harrison St. BR. 3956 
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KIRBY NEWS I · Clover Creek turned fr o m an extended trip / Ii, .11 

Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 
Phone GRaham 206 

'Sunday Guests-.Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Harpel were gucs-ts at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. /\. L1 :1:
rom on Sunday. 

Visitor.,,,-Mrs, M. B;,1r!·en ,,·r.s 
a guest al the hom~ oi rd:·. ;.nd 
i\11 rs. Al he rt N clso11 on T11c~ fay 
and vV cdncsclay. 

Visits Daug'hter-i\·l r,; J( ibbcy 
and son Stanley of Puy;1ii;:p \\'ere 
dinner gnests at the ],.,,.,.:~ .,f h1;r 

daughter, :Mrs. \i\lalt1~.- Schul:,, 0!1 
Sunday. 

i Recipe of the Week 
l"~1 

GRAHAM CRACKER PIE 

16 Graham crackers 
Y4 cup sugar 

2 c11ps milk 
3 egg yolks 
~ cup sugar , 

3 egg whites 

Crust 
l/i cup butter 

Filling 
y,j teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
l teaspoon Yanilla 

Meringue 
1/:1 cup sugar 

Y4 teaspoon cream oi tartar 'fi teaspoon salt 

By Bessie Roland, Reporter 
Phone GRanite 6468 

across the United States. They 
went down to California first and 
frorn there to Florida, cr,ossing 

Attend Rally Day -Those at- I nine states en route. They were 
tending the 4-11 !\.ally Day from Jg-one ahont three months. 
CloH~r Creek ll'erc Mrs. Omer Leap Year Party-Leona Sweet 
Roland, Mrs. George Bolieu, Geor-1 and Nancy Boness were among 
gia Bolieu, Sarah Bolieu, Dorothy the guests- at the leap year party 
Bolieu, Bessie Roland, Omer Roi- given for the freshmen at Kapow
and, Ed ward Rolaml, 11'larjor;c sin high s-chool March 20. 
\.\Tolf and Elsie Keene. Visits Uncle-Mary Markstone, 

Texas Wheat Ranchers - Vis- daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. ]Jarry 
itors at the l~ay Turner home on Markstone, \\'Cnt to visit her uncle 
vVcdncsday, March 17, were Mr. aq_d aunt, l\fr. ancl Mrs. Bnd Plew 
and M.rs. Omer Truex of Texas. of Lake Louise, over the ll'eekend, 

'Mr. and Mrs. Truex arc \Yhcat March 20-21. 
n~nchers and are visiting in Pierce 

and Whatco:11_ counties. Surprise Fare well 
Sunday V1s1tori;...-Mr. and Mrs. ' • 

REBUILT MOT 
EXCHANGE 

]ll/ost Makes 
FORD V-8 

CHEVROLET: Through 1936 _ 
From 1937 
Hi-Torque 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE 

60~Days or 4,000 Miles Guaranteed 

RS 

90.00 
100.00 
110.00 

135.00 

Surprise Party-A groL1p cf 
friends gave a st1rprise party i •r 
l\frs. Frank Kearns at her b_1me 
Friday. Her birthday was March 
17. Those present were l\i r:;. Joe -
Jupiter, Mrs. Preston Hen<lc ·; n, I 
Mrs. \,\falter Schulz and Linda, 
Mrs. C. Chalot, Mrs. G. Sma!l
wood, Mrs. L. Cook and daug'.iter 
Mrs. Ross Plumb, and Mrs. AJ. 
bert Nelson. 

Crush the crackers fine with a rolling pin, reserve about 
4 tablespoons of crumbs for topping, and to the remainder of 
crumbs add tlic sug;ir and butter and mix well. Pat into the 
bottom and sides of a pie tin. 

P. w. Philip and daughters, Bar- Party Given for 
bnra Jean and Henrietta, and Mr. Norwegian Student 1----------------------------
Art Marks·tonc of Tacoma were , j . . . A surprise farcll'cll party was 
v1s1tors at the home of Mr. and · _ 1. . f f · 1 · "'lvt'n >v a gronp o nenr s tor 
Mrs. Harry _Markstone l\hrch 21. "' . ·. - · 

' M 1 s s Gudrun Andersen at the 

Scald the milk. Mix the egg yolks, sugar, cornstarch and 
salt together, acid the milk and return to the kettle in which 
milk was scalded. Cook slowly until thick Add vanilla, and 
pour into crust. Engagement Announced - Mr. . , . . home of Mrs. H.obcrt Olson on Ii I l3eat the egg whites until foamy and add the cream of 
t<!rtar and salt. Continue beating until the mixture "holds 
points," and then add the sugar a little at a time, continuing 
beating until fluffy and stiff, lml not dry. l"ik on top of the 
filled pie anrl sprinkle with the reserved cracker crumbs. l3ake 

and Mrs. Erhv111 C. Cruzan an- [ March 19. · 

Will Sing in Puyallup - Miss 
Betty Cruts, daughter of Mr. a•1d 
Mrs. Lester Cruts, was one ,-,[ t:1e 
singers who was chosen •: .; sing 
at the Kiwanis Club at Puyallup 
on Thursday. 

Luncheon Guests-Mrs. Bertha 
Schimer and son Richard, Mrs. 
M. Barrc•tt and Mrs. Albert Nel
son were lmicheon guests at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Lorenz on 
Thursday. 

for !-0 hour in a slow (325) oven. · 

GERTRUDE TINGELSTAD 
MHS. OLA.I HJ\GENESS 

The aboYc recipe is taken from the pastry section oi the 
lviary Iviartha Cook Book, published at the Beard Printing Co., 
by young wolllcn of Parkland Trinity Lutheran Church. 

(Note: Buy these cook hooks at the offices of the Prairie 
Pointer, Trinity Church or Parkland Light and \Vater Co., 
for $1.25). 

ELK PLAIN NEWS 
Visits Sister-Mrs. W. De Clusin 
f I

,. tl d O 
1 

M . .rs. Goddard and son Sammy, 
o or an , regon, was a wee,_ 

d 
· · · l 

1 
f 

1 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and sons, 

en v1sllor at t 1e 1ome o 1er , . 
· ·t . ~.r. \'T 1 S l 1 Mr. and M.rs. Sam Jenkms, Mr. 

Alice Dorfner, Reporter 
Graham 458 S·lS ·ei, 1vi1 s. 1\ a tcr c 1u z. . 
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1 
d and l\ .. ·.!rs. Joe Jupiter, Mr. and 

ee mg etter- vv e are g a · to - . . Mrs. Preston Henderson, Mr. and · 
hear Beverly Cruts 1s feelmg bet- ]\If Alb N. 1 'l'l 1 Dmner Guests-lVIr. and Mrs. 

f b 
. .. l 

1 
rs. ert e son. ic 10stcss J\ Ir 1 f 'I' 1-.. ter a tcr emg conhnec to 1er d 1 1 1 1 Tl · '-a( Y o acoma were 'nday 

home with the flu. sen·~ a ovc Y unc :eon. . ie evening dinner guests at the home 
. . . cvernng- was s pc n t 111 playmg f "' .. 

V1s1ts Friends-Mrs. 0. Arnsdts • o '''1r. and Mrs. L. Dillingham. 

f l'l l N I D games. 1'1 l' l 11 . o • as ier, ort 1 akota, spent a . . . . 1c '-ac ys are o c fncnds of the 
week at the home of Mr. and V1s1ts Parents-JI.fr. and Mrs. Dillinghams. 
Mrs. B. Ulrich. D. E, Gooch spent the weekend Spring Vacation-Mrs. A. "Wik-

Dinner Guests.,.-Mr. and Mrs. with her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. 11111d started for S·llnny California 
\Vatter Stanger and family, Mr. Albert Nelson. March 20, where she will visit at 
and Mrs. V. Ackerson and sons, Dinner Guests-l'dr. and Mrs. the home of her son, Lawrence 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paulson were Guis Johnson of Lewiston, Mon- \Viklund, who lives in a sma!l 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. tana, and .Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. town just outside San Francisco. 
and Mrs. A. K. T ,ewellyn of Ta- Farley of Tacoma were dinner Mountain and Nile Club Meeting 
coma, Sunday. guests al the home of Mr. and -.\ regular husiness meeting of 

Party-A group . of neighbors M.rs. H. \V. Stanger, Sunday. ! the Mountain and Nile Club of the 
and friends gathered for a party Visitor-Mrs. E. G. Tinius vis- I Zona Temple of Tacoma was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. itccl at the home of Mrs . .Albert March 19 at the home of lvlrs. 
Ros·S Plumb. Tho,,sc attendin._g were Nelson, \Vcd11csday. I Lela WeHive,r. Following the rnect-
Mr. aud Mrs. llansch, lvl r. and ---- rng a social honr was s·pent play

ing bridgt~. ]'he evening \Vas con1-
pletcd \\·ith a (lelicious luncheon. 

C~RYSTAL 

ICE SERVICE 
GA 1711 

LOVELAND AID TO MEET 

The LoYcland I.aches ,\1d will I ,\ttcncling the affair were Mes
mcet at 2 pm ~larch 25 at the dames Lillian Shotwell, the qucen
hnme nf Mrs. Alice l{andall on I elect; Margaret llaugc, Nellie Mae 
Spanawa} Lake. \~1 hite, Oli1 c 11 ihbard, and Ethyl 

I 
All nwrnhcr, a1c asked to at- Opster, all of Tacoma; Mildred 

tend. I D,1shalll, p1 esiden t, of Clear Lake, 
--- -_ _::____~__:__::___---------- ----- -- --····-------- ----- - ---- J\ n n e Cl alls c 11, Mac I J u t es, Mar-

Miss 1\ ndcrscn, who has been 
stndying this pas-t sc111cstcr at 

, . PLC, left Satmday night ior San 
1 he wcddmg date has been seJ I Francisco. She "'ill sail to her 

nouncc the engagement nf their 
daughter Edna to Eel war cl O'Neil, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. O'N cil. 

for June 12. Both young people 
arc from Clover Creek. 

Visit Gammons-Tvir. and Mrs. 
, Joe F r c i t as and son J oc and 
daughter J crry Lee, and Mrs. H. 
A. McLean of Olympia, and Mr. 
and :t-.frs. Carl Lightbody and 
daughter Lillian of Tacoma were 
visitors at the LeRoy Gammon 
home Sunday, March 21. 

home in Norway. 
Guests present at the party were 

Mrs, S. C. EastYold, Mrs. Valborg 
Holstad, Miss Lillian Langcmo, 
ill r. 2nd Mrs. Kclmcr l"<oe, Miss 
Clara Chilwn, Miss Grace Blom-
qnist, Miss Anna Marn Nielsen, 
Mrs. Rhoda Young, Mrs. Milton 
Nesvig and Mrs. Joseph Bowles. 

Guests-Mrs. Cora Merritt and A hl . 
Mrs. Dorothea Valentine were Spanaway t ehc 
visitors at the Merlin Southwell Club to Build Fence 
home Sunday, March 21. Nice weather Sunday will mean 

Forestry Pictures -The Clover that the Spana way Athletic Club 
Creek Grange had their regular will b cg in putting up a fence 
bi-monthly meeting at the Grange aronnrl the field they have leased 
hall on Friday, March 19. John at the M ctropolitan Par!<. 
Knper, n1astcr, was in charge. The members need a lot of help 
After the meeting Mrs. Lester to get the clork done and are ask
Srnith, who is in charge of the ing for Yoluntccrs to help repair 
novelty theater at Park la n cl, the field. 
showed a movie on forestry. The club was organizetl two 

Birthday Party-Mrs. Freeman! years ago anrl is ,;pon~orcd hy the 
C. Meyers was hostess to a group Spanaway merchants. Bill llorn 
of girls March 20 in honor of the is the managl'r while 'William Ri
birthday of her daughter Betty 
J can. The afternoon was spent 
playing games. Th o s c present 
were Carol and Betty Lorentzen, 
Barb a r a Renner, . Nina Jane 
Boness, Delores Smithlin, Ruth 
Failey, Carolyn Cripps-, Flora 
Cope, Lois Joan Southwell, Lois 

ghctti is the hnsiness manager. 
J\clvertis·ing spaces on the fence 

which will he p1tt np arc being 
SOl(J. 

First Aid Classes 
Held in Parkland 

McCullough, Louise Johnson, Lu- The first in a series of first aid 
dla Keene, Amelia I~o.wc .. Mrs. classes was held at the Parkland 
Percy Cripps, lvlrs. Earl Meyer, fire hall last night. The lessons· 
and danghtcr D;nn1 Lynn. A good are being sponsored by the Pierce 
time was had by all. Betty Jean Connty Chapter of the Red Cross. 
reccincl many fine gifts. A 11 men in Parkland arc asked 

Pink and Blue Shower- Mrs. to join the classes which arc held 
Marlgr~ Owensby and Mrs. J arncs c\'cry Monday and should sign up 

Leonarrl were hostesses· at a pink before the second class. 
and blue shower for lVIrs. Harry Morris· Ford is in ch<irgc while 
Rone at the Owensbv home March ] van l:sher of the Department of 
15. The evening \1·as. spent playing I Labor and Industries is the in-

eneral verhauling 
gucritc J] ans en, .\lgo l{rops 1 

Phyllis Plotner and Sarah Pravctz, 
all of Eatonville; Olive Tibbetts 
and the hostcs-s, Lela \Vellivcr, games. The honor guest received 
and the co-hostess, Lorine Castle. many lovely and useful gifts. H.e
all of Elk Plain. fn:shrncnls were sened to the fol-

Card Party-A goocl turnout at lowing: Mrs. -Madge Owensby, 
the School Club card party March Mrs. Virgil Rodious, Mrs. A. Nor-
17 was reported with two tables ris, Mrs. Les Ferguson, Mrs. \·Vil-

strnctor. 

The new 1948 -VVestinghouse 
ranges,, refrigerators, radios, waf
fle irons, toasters, etc., arc coining 
soon. \.\':etch the paper for date. 

Brakes and Motor Work a Specialty 

l,adiat:or Service 
PACIFIC AVE. & ARTHUR GR. 8460 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

* 
Sporting Goods and ·Hardware 

* 

Daniels Ha are 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

Finer Funerals For LESS 
You would expect to pay at least $600 

for a complete funeral service including 
this beautiful, copper-toned. solid alumi
num casket. 

-•I C. C. Mellinger Co. 

only $405 

Other Complete funerals A• Low as 

$135 

" 

'.lf 500 anc~ .. eight t_ablcs of .pinochle 1 l.iam Kinder, Mrs .. -Esther Carle, 
1n play. hrst pnzes in 500 went Mrs. Harold Berger, Mrs. James 
to J\fr_ :incl Mrs. Pratt and firs!· Leonard, Mrs. Dill Spurgeon, and 

prizes in pinochle to Mr. Tom 
Myers anrl Mrs. Roland Gregg. 
\!Vatch for future card parties. 

Daughter B o r n- i\ daugh tcr 
was· born to Mr. and Mrs. Ster- I 
beck, March 21. The baby was 
christened Marilyn Kathleen at St. 
Ann's Church in Seattle. The 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. Mer· 
rells and nfr. and Mrs. Stcrbeck 
of Tacoma, were present at the 
christening. Mrs. N. Kanton and 
children of Elk Plain were among 
the numerous guests. 

POINTER WANT ADS PAY 
--------- --------

PARKLAND 

THEATRE 
Friday & Satu~day, Mar. 26, 27 

"THE ANGEL AND THE · 
BAD MAN" 

John Wayne - Gail Russell 

"GRANDE OLE OPRY" 

Weaver Brothers 

--::--

Sunday & Monday, Mar. 28, 29 

"THE SEA OF GRASS" 

Spencer Tracy 

Katharine Hepburn 

Robert Walker-Melvin Douglas 

--::--

Tues. Wed. and Thurs. 
March 30, 31; April 1 

"MY WILD IRISH ROSE" 

Dennis Morgan 

--1 

the honor guest. 
Travelers Return-Mr. and Mrs. 

Le l{ o y Gammons recently re-

The sincerity and 
simplicity of our 
services a r c al
ways remembered 

rDJ I 
= 

REAL ES'I'ATE 
INSURANCE 
Notary Public 

FLOWERS CLA y ROLEY 
for all occa7:lons at the A 

Parkland Florists gency 
Cor. Pacific Ave. & .Lincoln St. GR 4586 Midland GR 8501 

GRanite 7270 98th and Portland Avenue 

s 
New Hampshire, Panmenter, 
and Leghorns from U. S. 
Certified blood - tested hens 

Place Your Order Now 

Call GR. 7928 

ALLISON RD. HATCHERY 
AND FEED STORE 

Located 1% mile east Parkland 
Theater on Allison Road 

FOR HOUSE WIRING 
Call 

PARKLAND-BROOKDALE 
ELECTRIC 

Your Neighborhood Electrician 

F. J. Nordyke • 
c; !{ 6789, days-GR 7524 eves. 

ATLAS TIRES AND 
BATTERIES 

ANDERSON 
CHEVRON SER VICE 
Spanaway on Mt. Highway 

GRanite 6465 

ARC and GAS 
.WELDING 

BRAZING 

Pacific 
WELDING 

Service 
13421 Mt. Highway 

(Brookdale) E. R. Crain _________ , ____________ _ 

We have pipe and complete 
bathroom fixtures in stock for 
immediate installation. 

Septic Tanks Installed 

PURDUE 
PLUMBING 

and 

HEATING 
G Ranite 8088 

,I 

1 x 6 - 8 feet long " 

lOc each at the yard 

Baskett bomber Ca. 
MIDLAND 

96th and Portland Ave. GRanite 8488 

11r;;;;;;;;;;;:::::m::m:::;:;:m:=:==mmmm:m::m:m;i/e;:m::mmm:m::f f 
1 

iii re~ .,,, 7Vte .., ~' u; 
iii H~ 
Ill and all otller forms of Insurance !!! 
m m 

~I DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY1 Ill 
m m m Office: 703 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MAin 3311 i!i 
1i ... 

RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 !!! 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:= 

int r 
Nothing Down 

$5. er on~h 
You can now buy the finest quality Pittsburgh Paints 
for your whole house, inside and out, on a low-cost 
FHA Home Improvement Loan with no 1 down pay
ment and terms as low as $5.00 per month. 

o------o 

PITTSBURGH SUN-PROOF OUTSIDE PAINT 

FLORI-UDE 'FLOOR ENAMEL 

WALLHIDE WALL PAINT 

WATERSPAR ENAMEL 

Pachel Distributing Ca. 
YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

JUST SOUTH OF PARKLAND ON MT. HIGHWAY 

Rt. 7, Box 288, Tacoma, Wash. GRanite 8625 

The Hu.n.salow 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

Complete Breakfasts, Lunches 

and Dinners 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS HOTCAKES 

Open: 7 :00 a.m. to 2 :00 am. (Saturday 'til 3:00 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 
~ ............ _.....__ ......... _. __________ ~ 

Listen to BOB LYND on the 

12:15 p.tn. Friday over KTBI 

(810 on your dial) 
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l..ISTEN fl.EAGAN, YOU.SE t::> L<>WEll'N' OUR. RING PRE.STIC.E WIT' Tflf..M 
CRUMMY TRU~KS- NE)(T TIME GET 'f:M Cl..EAt-4EP 'N' f'RJ;:<JS(I/ Ar-

Cka/1R/td 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Mountain Highway between Sales and Airport Phone GR. 6301 

Parkland Girls' Club 
To Elect May Queen 

Entertainment was provided by 
the ninth gracle girls at the meet
ing of the Parkland Girls' Club 

Lathe! \Yorkman sang "Echoes 
from the ] Jill," Detty Rowley sang 
"Scrcnaclc of the Bells" ancl a 

ductJ ''J\'o,v ls the lio,v/' ·was sung 
by Lorraine VI/ dlan and Connie 
Stay. A skit on St. Patricks Day 
was given by Betl1 'vVaclsworth. 

The girls will elect a lviay Queen 
soon. Those eligible are those girls· 
in the seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades who ha v c attended the 
rneetings of the club. 

I' 
SIGN UP FOR Y 0 UR FLIGHT IN
STRUCTION AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF YOUR BILL OF RIGHTS BEFORE 
JUNE 30. 

USED AIRCRAFT FOR SALE 

Maintenance and Overhaul at l~easonable Rates 

SPADA AY AIRC FT CO. 
Mt. Highway at Roy "Y" Graham 411 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

BUDGET TERMS 
ON 

TIRES AND TUBES 
BATTERIES • ACCESSORIES 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 

.-HrklHnd .=uel Oil 
and §ervice 8ta.tio:11. 

GR. 8112 PARKLAND, WASH. 

SERVING PRAIRIE FOLKS FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
.-c-(<-N>(>.<'C•<---0+-o-o-0<·00(>1.>~·~(<<-+(>(•(>0-0<'~Hl-C•<•(•(t(<VOIP-O<-V(<tt·~~(l-O+O-O.f-("""""<••(r<t•4'••~·-c.o-(l-4H)-• 

Johnson nderson 
"On the Mountain Highway" Parkland, Washington 
l-<""0<>0(1-Cl-O~-O+.<•-Of:>-OC~O-OOC>C-04-()<IV.ci+.(<-0(>-0<-+<+-0-6.fl-O<>C-(tCl-OO~+•(<O~~(H)~C•0-0 ...... ~, 

One op Shopping Center 
90-.:loO-<>~·l.:t-!l-O-iJ~"!)<>.,.,.<)'>"'~<>->->·>»O+->i>\J,),).,,..,,.~<f-,,_+'>.:t<>•<>'>_,..•).>.)~O-~~,,...._ ..... _<><>O•.><>.o><>~ 

Red & White COFFEE lb. 49c 
Red & White 

LARGE OLIVES pint 25c 
Red & White No. 2 Cans 

GRAPEFRUIT Sections 2 for 35c 
46-oz. Can 

25c 
Red & White 

BLENDED JUICE 
Red & White 

TOMATO JUICE 
46-oz. Can 

23c 
BROWN SUGAR lb. pkg. gc 
Gold Medal FLOUR . 10-lb. sack 87c 
IVORY SOAP, lge. bars . 2 for 35c 
DUZ Soap Powder .. lge. pkg. 36c 
>{t¥~-Oil-(l-0-0(<(.o'f>(>0.-..V(i-0<'<'-00(<~~(0-()-0~~··~~<·~~~·""'·-"""-0<>.().-0~t;--O"'"-• 

Quality JJ1 eats 

CARSTENS TENDERIZED HAMS 
Order Early for Easter 

SLICED BACON 
LEG OF LAMB 
PORK LINKS 

lb. 59c 
lb. 55t 
lb. 55c 

~o)~<>.,_OIJ.1><;);).iJ-Oi>O·)·J<>OO.\>-O-<)~ov;>~~~i>+v.t'1>~H~+~•++~o+o-~ 

l~ead Your Daily Newspapers for Additional Red & White 
Weekend Specials 

..... ~ ........ ..,.,. .. .,,.X.•}•G-~.,),4.<>->0->..:14,)....-6-..).:>..,..J-><>--o-;J~i>l:k'>i>,,.,,..~,,.. ...... ._,..,-o~~~" .. _ • ., ........ *. 

JUST ARRIVED-ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 

LEE'S OVERALLS 
GARDEN SEEDS, CARSTENS NU LIFE FERTILIZER, 

FULLER'S PAINTS, KEMTONE, U. S. RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR 

.. ""{·.(~·~~ .... .C.(°•f-~(>·-•c.&•<-c..&-b~.C:·'"'6•.0""<>-••<-~~"·"""~·······-········<'-0-0•• 

CENTENNIAL FEEDS 
,,._c.><'<'<'"'<'"<><"<~<'~O<'C!-i'"<"~~~·<i-<-<~<.-<-<-o<-06-<o-0(•()(,(.>-to(:>o~<>-e>-b<-O~·()-(•.f>."~-·~"°·"~<"Y.~~-I 

Phone: GR. 8356 or GR. 8442 

,.. 
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Special Services 
Continued from Page One 

Everyone is invited lo worship the 
risen Lord at these services which 
will ],c collllnctcd in a chancel 
garden S·etting of ilowers and 
plants: The. services will be pre- I 
ceded with a 15-minutc organ re
cital oYer the tower amplifying 
system by Dorothy Dr~um 1Jalmin, 
the organist. 

The Ee\'. Magnus Nodtvedt. 
professor of History and Chris
tianity at the college, will preach 
the sermon at the dawn service 
at 7 a.m. His theme will be "Res
urrection Gifts." :\ trumpet s-olo 
by Paul Steen, a \·iolin number by 
Ronald K.ilde and a vocal solo hy 
Gu.drun Ness Ronning will com
prise the special music at this 
service. 11lrs. H.onning \\'ill sing 
"] K. now That I\'ly P.edecrner 
Liveth," by Handel. 

The Rev. Kelmcr N. Roe, pro

fessor of Greek and Christianity 
at PLC, and the Junior Service 
pastor, will be in charge of the 
Junior Easter s·ervicc am! will 
preach the sermon. A new altar, 
designed by a group of Sunday 
School workers headed. by lVlrs. 
Stella Jacobs, and built by John 
Holmes, will be dedicated at this 
service. 

At the 11 a.m. Festival Service, 
Dr. Steen will p r c a c h on the 
theme: "Objective Realized." "The 
Hallelujah Chorus," by Handel, 
and "Christ Is Arisen," by Luvaas. 
The altar offerings at all services 
will be givi.'n to the clnirch-widc 
United Missions Advance, a pro·
gram of Home and Foreign Mis
sion expansion. 

PRAIRIE MISSION 
The Prairie .ivlission Sunday 

School will hold its Easter pro
gram al 9:30 a.m. Sunday. Songs 
and readings by the children and 
special music by the adults will 
be included. George Oriel will give 
the Easter message. Everyone is 
in vitc<l lo attcncl. 

'fhc sunrise service will be held 
in the yard of the \T. D. Lucas 
home on II arrison street, Park
land. Special music will he fur
nished by the Fern Hill Baptist 
church. Rev. R. vV. Ledyard will 
he the speaker. En:ryone i., wel
come, 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Sunrise services will be held at 
Ci :30 a.m. at the Spanaway Full 
Gospel Tahcrnaclc under the di
rection of the pastor, P.cv. Stan
ley E. W ecldle. 

An Easter program will be held 
for the children at 11 a.rn. in the 
church basement. 

\i\Tayne Fagerstrom will condllct 
the Easter sen·iccs for the adults. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 

CHURCH NEWS 
ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS 

Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor 
98th and Taylor, Midla11d 

i\h1sReH, :-; nnd 10 :iHl a.111. Cn \:e
Plii~rn nfter ·~\lnss. 

LOVELAND CHAPEL 
Rev. H. N. Svinth 

Church Hc•rvkws :! to 3 p.1n., first 
:-4ur:day in Pach n1onth. 

Sllll<lny scl1001 n·orn l p.111. to 
p,111. ever~· Sundny. 

PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

Intercleno111inational 
Fred Southwell, Superintendent 

Denny Lucas, Asst. Snpt. 
Su1alay Schoo1, fl ::JO a.111. 
Bible Study in the hook of Rom

ans at.. r; :'.:O ";\lo1vlay night, with 
i\:Jr:-.. Cluu·les 1-\:nnuf"z teaching. 

Cu1nc nnt.1 !Jriug: a frienll. 

TRINITY L UTHE:S.AN 
Pa1·kland, W'tslllngton 

Ernest B. Steen. E'a.stor 
JVIa.111HlY Tlu1rst1:1y - Con1n1union 

f-a~rvice at. S:OO p.nl. 
Good F-riday-Goo<l F11·ida~y Sel'\'

iee n t 8 :oo Jl.111. 
Sn inl'flay-( ~on1'irn1a ti on Cl a SR at 

!)::rn a.111. 
Easter 8unrlay Uawn ID n st el' 

Ser\· ice nt. 7 a.rn.: Sunday School 
nt '10 a.n1.: .Junior 1;::·aster Seryice n,t 
11 a.n1.: l~'1•stind ·EaHter SerYice at 
11 :t.111. 

lVloudny - A d 11 1 t. Confinnn t.ion 
(~la:-;:-:; :1 t 8 run. 

'I'uesclay - .i\len·s l!.roll1erhooc1 nt 
H p.n1.; ·Heading Cl11b at t.h0 ho1ne 
of l\-:lri:>. Clifford 0. Ol~on. 

\V:etlnesd<1y-(iirl Scout:--: at a:lr;; 
r1or ScnulH al 7::w. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
Military Road opposite Clove1· 

C1·eek School 
W. C. Rhea, Pastor 

Bible School, 10:00 a.m. George 
c~11essu111, supel'intendent. 

l\1orning \VOrtihlp, 11 a.111. 
Youth Fellowship, 7 11.m. (Junior 

a'!ld Senior). 
Evening Gospel Service, S p.111. 
Mid-\Ve(~k Service, Thursday, 8 

p.1n. 
Choir praf'tiPL\ Thursday at 7 p.111. 
rreachC\l' tneeting Thursday nt 7 
p.111. 

FERN HILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
South 86th and "G" Streets 

R. w. Ledya1·d, Pasto1• 
Dible School, !I :.15 a.111. Cl:lsses for 

all ages. l\irs. :Nonuan Swenland, 
i-:;u perln tend en t. 

\Vornllip at l l. 
I.D,·ening· Servicf~. 7 ::~o. 
\V(:dtH~!"d:ty at 6:.t5, B.Y.P.U. 
\Vedne~day nt 1:30, studies in the 

Buok of llel1re-w8, and Prayer. 

E'ARKLAND METHODIST 
George w. Cooper, pastor 

\Vorsltip nnt1 Pre:-u:hing nt 11 a.nl. 
~pccial 'Enster n111sic hy the choir, 
nn<ler lhe ll':tder:-;hip of l\rlri-> .. T. D. 
Spf~nce. lhq1tisn1;; anc1 n•cepUons 
in tu l.'l111rl'11 111t'llllH 1 rs1Jip at this 
~<~l'\'ice. 

.:.Vlethn<list Youth Fellowship, G:!lO 
p.111. Disr~trnsion 'l'opio: "-\Vhat 1\tfy 
l\Je1nlJer:-ddp :illeant-: t.o the Church." 
Leader, J 1~l:1ine Tisd1; DP\'Ot.ionnl 
lt·atler, .Jolin Yo11nce. 

SPAN'AWAY FULL GOSE'EL 
TABERN'ACLE 

Stanley R. Wedclle, Pasto1• 
Sunclny School, l Ort.111. 
l\Jorning worship, 11 a.111. 
Evangr-lisiic service, 8 p.111. 
Christs .Atphas:::;adors. \Vedncsd:ty. 

MIDLAND PENTECOSTAL 
Arnie Konsmo, Pastor 

Sunday School Superintendent, 
August Sun1uland. 

l\f0f'ts every Snndn.y in I\Ihllun.d 
P.-T.A. hall at 11 a.m. 

Sunday School, 9;.J!) a.111. 

HARVARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
At Ha.1-vard School 

Inor Bel'gatro111, Supt. 
Sundoiy E?t.:11001, 10::10 a.rn. every 

S111Hlny, 
.Hat'\'ard 811111lny Rehool lUothers• 

Cirele n1eets tho firi:.;t '\f(•dnesday 
of the- 111011th nt 2 p.tn, 

LA.RCKMONT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Larchniont. 811ndny S{'hOol 1neets 

in Urn l'nrisl1 house nt 9 :30 Sunday 
n1orning.s, lln1Ty lle~s~:-rt, Super
in tentle11t. 

SPANAWAY METHODIST 
"Tlrn Cltureh by the Side of the 

Hoa.cl" 
CHURCH James White anti Raymond 

, . , . . . MclVIillan, co-pastors 
hood l• nday services wtll he Sumlay School. at. 10 a.n1.; JWrs. 

l ,I I t· 8 1\,1·· . ·I 2" . t· t·l e K. Hlosse1'. Ht1pL; Mm .• J. Snider, 
lC ( a p.111. 1 rll l. 1 I) <l l pianist. Yoll an~ invited lo l'Ollle anc.1 
Clo\'<'r Creek Baptist Church. The stn<l)' with us.. ' 

Cilureh servicP nt. 11 a.1n. 1\frs. 
Easler scn·ircs will he held at the O'Vem. pianist. Sermon by !lie pas

regular honr Sunday. ! Ol'. 'Ve extend you a Ycry cordial 
\\"(•lcc.>111e. Our nhn is friendliness 
and IJrotherhood. 

" Youth F'1~llowsliip :it G. Jnt<\rP5;t-MrS. Fay Cooley in::: Jess<>ns. __ 

G. St k Sh M:rDLAND COMl!tIUNITY HOME lVeS Or OWer Tlmre Moberg, Minister 
Mrs. Fav Cooley of Spanaway S11nda)' Sel10'?1• IO a.m. 

~ ,, . l l l. ,, 1'Jornlng- ~e1·v11·e. 11 a.in. 
was hostess at a pin\. anc "\V 11te Bible s.t.udy and nrayrr, 7 ::10 p.111. 

stork shower for Mrs. RohcrtlWedl!esdny, ___ _ 
Thompson, M.arch 9. PARKLAND EV. LUTHERAN 

The table \\'as decorated \\'ith S1ll~~~~her C. Gullixson, Pasto1· 
cake stor.ks in pink and while. 
Those pres-ent were lvfesc1;rn1cs 
Arthur llart, Holton Shaw, Jim
my Brau, Neal Gallagher, Don 
JV[ cLellan, E. E. Morgan, Anna 
Hall, Robert Leonard, A lid a Flow
ers, Tholllas Thomsou, 'fetl More
head, Atla Nixon, \Villiam Rohr, 
J akc Guinn, Ray Millard, Robert 
Cooley, and Fern Cooley. 

TJ1e rnuthcr-to-be rcccive1l many 
beautiful gifts. 

YARD BEAUTIFIERS 
Rose arbors and trellises for 

s·ale, Brookdale Lumber Company. 
GH.anile 8362. (Adv .. 27tf) 

"We Fix Anything Fixable" 

Clearance on Electric Room 
Heaters at cost or below 

The FIXIT Shop 
Clover Creek GR. 8787 

auing 
To New Store Space 

in Gratias' 

PARKLAND CENTRE 

SOON 
Watch for Our Opening 

ARi<i..AN 
Men's Shop 

. GARFIELD STREET 

Donald P. Strandemo 
Russell A. Young 

n::~o n.rn .. Sunday scllonL 
lO::;o n.rn., 1\1"orning- 'vorsl1ip. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"Healit)"' is till'. ,.;uhject: of the· 

l~t:KHOn-Ser1non \Vhich will be rt:•rul 
nnxt Sunday .in all llrnnehes of 'l'hc 
:vrothc'.1· Churcl1. ·rhe I•'irst Cliureh 
Of c:lirisl. SeientiBt. in Boston', l\'Tas
~:lt~llllRetts.-

POINTER WANT ADS PAY 

Kustom Upholstery 
Recovering - Rcsty Ii ng 

at 

Styled-Rite 
9602 South Tacoma Way 

GA. 9534 

Before You Buy or 
· Sell a Car 

Better Check with 
Money-Mad Shandrow 

at 

BROOKDALE 
MOTOR SALES 

13522 Pacific Ave. GR. 6779 

Next to Brookdale Lumber Co . 

GOODRICH 
SIGNS 
GR.6256 

South 102nd,and Ash St. 

Parkland 

SIGNS SHOW CARDS 

TRUCK LETTERING 

It Happened In Parkland CLASSIFIED ADS 
Weekend Guest-Elmer Browe- uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. I Per Word ........... _ .. _ ........... : ............ 03 

ing of Seattle was a weekend gtv;·;t Oscar Morkan. The Davidsons ex-1 Minitnum .... -.................................... 50 
of Mrs. George \.\i cbster of 102nd peel to rnnH• to I'a1·kland · soon, 
street and Alaska. as Mr. Da,·idson is stationed at Call GRanite 7100 

Home from Hospital-Six y('.\l'- Mc Chord Field. Mrs. DaYidson, 
old Christine Jacobs, daughter of the ionncr June Nicholas, is a 
J\lr. and ;\frs. Einar Jacobs of \Vii· former resident of Parkland. 

"THEY'RE CHEAP 
SALESMEN" 

s·on street, returned ho;u: from Parkland locals are handled in 
the Tacoma General JTo,:1' t.11 c.n the Prairie Pointer office. Any
March 18. She had been in the one wishing news items placed 
ho.spital five .:rys with hr,111cl:wl in this column should phone 

HELP \V1\NTED in small wood
working plant. Call GR. 4385 
after 5 p.m. 29c 

pneumonia. GRanite ·7100. ELDERLY Christian lady wants 
2-room furnished apartment or 
cabin about April 5. Gas, oil or 
electricity, not over $30. Fern 
11 ill, Parkland or Spana way. 
Phone GA. 9954 or Box 170, 

Plan for Bazaar-The ladies of Birthday Club M e et s - The 
Birthday Club met at the home of the Parkland Unit T\o. 228 met on 
J\-lrs. Rose C. J\LKay of lOIJlZ I \Vc'clnesdav at the home of Mrs. 
Pacific A\·enuc, Saturday nig'ir. -
Those present included 1fr. :111.i 

Mrs. flarry Hitch, Mr. and J\frs. 
Thorwald Swanes, Mr .. ,:nd 1'.frs. 
Otto Damkier, Mr. an'.: }•l rs. \V. 
G. Strong, ML and !VL: '· James 
Sales, Mr. and Mrs. wI 'l'' i'> Ferd, 
and Mr. E. G. Parker. 

Returns Home-T/; Tlnmas .:;. 
McKay returned to his home a: 
10012 Pacific Avenue last Mo!·,
day after serving l.S 1110'·.tlls i11 
.M.ason, ](area, with t11~ J\[~,J:cal 

Detachment, 53rd Field Artillc1 y 
Battalion. 1-l e plans t _, y;prk this 
st1111rncr hut will rel 'l ·1 lo ;he 
U nivcrsity of \Vashingtoi1 11. t11e 
fall, where he will he :1 ' :i:io~ i·1 
pre-medics. 

Birthday Party-1\n open house 
was held from 4 to 7 p.m. S1mday 
for Miss J cannc Lynd, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs., Hobert Lynd, to 
celebrate her eighth birthday. 
Guests were Carol Beitz, Diane 
Knutsen, Sharon Ellingson, Car
men Robinson, Robert Ellingson, 
Karen Swinclland, Joseph Bilanco, 
T\Irs. Joseph \Vagner, grandmoth
er of the guest of honor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hultengren and 
son Dale, ?vlrs. Art Swinrlland, and 
Mrs. Phillip Bilanco. 

Stuens Leave - Dr. and Mrs. 
Mark Stucn left Parklan<l Tuesday 

Severn Kittelson to sew for the Parkland. 28, 29p 
coming- bazaar and to make plans I PLOWING.-', leveling and top soil. 
for the carnival which will follow Hay Gogan, GR 8842. tfc 
the bazaar. Lovely refreshments 
were ser\'cd by the hostess. 

Attend Everett Church-Mr. 
anti Mrs. I.. C. Klippen and Mrs. 
Anna Fc11ney of Shernrnn Avenue 
drove to Everett, Sunday, where 
they attended the services at Trin
ity Lutheran Church. Afterwards 
they visited \\'ilh Mrs. Fenney's 
sons, Curtis <J.nd George, and their 

WANTED-A 1·ide to Boeing's 
in Seattle, morning shift, with 
someone in the vicinity of Park
land. Call after 6 p.m., GH.anitc 
7340. 29c 

FOR SALE-2Y, acres, Parkland. 
Seven room house, light and 
water, outbuildings, upland shot 
clay soil, $6,500. Half mile east 
of Pacific Avenue on Wilson St. 
Ed Anderson, Rt. 3, Box 800. 

. 29p 

farnilies. . I CI-l lLD CARE by day 
Red Cross Drive-Mrs. Arnold Convenient Park A Ye. 

or hour. 
location. 

27tfc GA. 8652. 

FOR SALE-Electric battery 
brooder, as is, $35. GR. 7002. 

29p 

JUST ARRIVED. Big shipment 
of Ammunition. Be prepared. 
Get vours now. Most all sizes 

Ellingson and Mrs·. L. C. Klippen, 
co-chairmen of the Red Cross 
driYe in Parkland, wish to thank 
all their captains and workers and 
all others who helped in the drive. 
The contributions thus far have 
totaled $593.48. according to Mrs. _ . in stock. Target Sport St01·e, 
I\..hppen. I Spanaway. GR. 7082. \Ve buy, 

Daughter Visits-Mr. and Mrs. sell, swap sporting goods. 28c 
Fred Morrell and daughter Jean FOH SALE-Six level corner lots 
of 11cllingharn Yisilcd with Mrs. in Brookdale, $300. Hiilside 5929 
Morrcll's L mother, :1virn. Jessie evenings. 29c 
Scearce of Lafayette street, over 1

1
' F 0 l~ SALE:-<;:oncrete b 1 o ck 

the "eekeml. busmess bmldmg, 25x60. Two 

S · V · D . I I II l store spaces, one leased, one 
prmg acat1on- oaa 1 -· ans- available. Located Garfield St., 

ler, son of Mr. and lvirs. Frank Parkland. Call Don K nap p, 
Hans I er of Violet Meadow, is GR 8660 or GR 8829. tfc 
spending his spring \-;1calion from JUST ARRIVED-Big shipment 
the University with his parents. of ammunition. De prepared. Ge1 

Visits Parents - Ernest Hagen yours now. Most all sizes in 
·- stock. Target Sport Store, Span

of Arlington, South Dakota, spent 
a few days visiting at the home 
of his· parents, Mr. and lvfrs. Nels 

away. GR. 7082. vVe buy, sell, 
swap s·porting goods. 29, 30c 

morning on their return trip to 
St. Paul, Minn. They have been 
here for several \\·eeks visiting 
with relati1•es and friends. Dr. 
Stncn will be a resident phvsician l1 a g c n, returning Monday. He 
in /\nker Hospital at St. P;;ul. took his father with him as Mr. 

Red Cross Drive-,\ll those who 11 agrn is in poor health. Mrs. 

BUNCE FUEL CO. now offers 
good upland mixed millwood, 
direct from the Roy mill. For 
prompt delivrry, ca11 Yukon 
9659. 33tfc 

were rnissed in l'arkland's Red H.agcn and he•: daughter Orriellc , , , 7 T' ,_ , . . 

C
. . . . . \\'Ill le'IVC for Sottth Dal-ot·1 \\'hen C,\Jd LN rEr'- r,ernodelmg and 
ro,;s dnvc ca11 scn1l their con- . . ' . . '. . ' ' .. ' new construction. Free Esti-

lrilrntio11 i., either Mrs. L. C. school is out 111 June. J-lcr soii mates. Gene Russell, 707 Hen-
Klippf'n or 1Jr, .. \rnic Ellin~son. R"be1 t \\'ill c;tay in Tarnnta to ~ricks St., Parkland. GRanitc 

B b S \ 
. 

1 
worl, 1036. 23tfc 

. a y on- \ uril \\as rccl'1ve< ' . . . I . . . • .. 
in !'ark land this \\'l'ck of the birth , Many Yi~itors - M'.-· and Mrs. I FOR S:~LE-$2,000 for three year 
,,f . . , t ·~.r· _ . 1 ,,1·" All ·t bncry Sm!lh and children, an<l old 3-1 00111 house, bath not com-

d sc n o 1'· 1. ,uu 11 1 s. n )Ct . . .• . • plctecl plumbino- fixtures read' 
l(ul11·1 £01·111"1· i· "1'rlt·1·1ts '!'lit· li·1l·>\' i:vl r. and .i\Irs. Chuck Durhalll vis- t . t' 11 1"' t . :II , ..... t,:-i . ,, .. • , '· _ ~ • . . . . . o ins a , new c ec nc range anc 
arrived on March 1.'l and weighed !led at the Nels 1 lagen home Suu- oil heater included. Located on 

day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Nor- Sales Road near McClwnl Field. 
man l la,,.c.n .oi Kent \Vashing·ton I !'louse 11111st he moved. Call GR. 

. '-: . . . ' ' 8711 ? ~ 
\\·ere YtsHors al the J1 agen home · -9. • 0 

.. _ . . . · . . . . . Salurdav and Sullllav. SI 'ANA WAY LUMB EH. CO. -
",is cmplo) cd fo1 ,, lllnc ,1t the p . _: . . - . . , -·.,. ,, Better Lumber for Less. Roof-

7 pounds, 7 ounces. ll e has been 
named Jon Nicholas. The Kuhns
both attended PLC and Mr. Kuhn 

Johnson & J\nderson grocery. . r~uie. Misswn, Ladi:s-l tan it ing, Hardware and Paints. \Ve 
To Move Here -- Ylr. and Mrs. M1sswn Ladies Clnb \\'ti] .!11ect at rent floor sanders. GR 8235. 
Robert Davidson and their 21- 12 :31l JI.Ill. J\pril 1 in the Prairie JONES SEPTIC TANK Clean-
month-olrl daughter, Hika, have M.issi"n Snnday School. Hostesses ing Service. Also c.esspools ~nd 
Ii t: c 11 ,·is·iling Mrs. Davidson's \nil be Mrs. ·.\.farlcnson and Lot- ~rease ~r_;ips. Q u 1 ck service. 

- tie Cleash. I hone Lh.oarlway 3956. 12tfc 

llome and School 
Discussed at PT A 

"\Vhcn 110111e and School Dis
agree" was the snbjcct discussed 
by :tvlrs. Bnrton Bro\\·11 of Tacoma 
and Perry Keithley, snpcrinleml
ent of the M idlaml school, at the 
last meeting of the l larvard-Mid
land PTA. 

The mother singers of Central 
A venue provided the entertain
ment for the meeting. 

The new hoard members, Floyd 
Ayers and Al Bombardier. \\·ere 
introduced. Mrs. Jvfike ll ansler 
and Mrs. George Turner, seventh 
grade mothers, had charg·e of the 
lunch. 

Bring western sunshine 
into your home this easy 
way.Apply with brush or 
roller, over any surface 
.. , including wallpaper. 
Quick, easy, economical. -A 

' 
Brookdale

Lumber Co. 
i!f:if? 

ON MOUNTAIN HIWAY 

Orville Torgeson, Mgr. 

RT. 7, BOX 125 GR. 8362 

Congratulations - J\ baby girl 
was liorn In Mr. and Mr:-;. Ted 
Baird, Sunday. 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE' 
-Septic tanks pnmped, contents 
hanlecl away. GA. 3446 or GA. 
9794. 13tfc 

Far 

ales Market; 
41«( 

est; roce 
··•-•-'"•-t-«(•(<-0++•.o""""'''ft••-o+•.v4<•+~~41+"'"'"""·"··-·-(l.-C.-,[.(>~·-(·'6-<0C.-Cl-~~<·&-&-&.ll-6f 

EA STE I s 
Carstens Sweet 'D Tender 

ID to 12 lbs. • II B5c lb. 
o-----o 

Hormel's Sliced Bacon 
55c lb. 

0 0 

Fresh Ranch Eggs 
barae A • • • &Be dozen 

hi 
0 0 

ey's Clover Honey 
I lb. 23c 

;:; 

";Udae; 4d Sa~ tJ~ 
Call GR 8560 


